
 
 

INVITATION 

Danish Championships (DM) in Biathlon Orienteering, 
 

Classic – Thursday 05 October 2023 (DM) 

 

Relay – Friday 06 October 2022 (DM) 
 

 
 

 

Competition Area: Competitions take place at ‘Varde Military Training Area’ close to Varde 

Barracks in the western part of Jutland. 

 

Terrain: Typical military training area with open terrain as well as larger forest areas with 

changing densities. There are many tracks – also for mountain bikes - in the open 

as well as in the more vegetated areas. Two main roads run through the 

competition area, please be aware of any traffic by crossing. 

 

Classes:  Individual competitions: 

M21, M35, M45, M55, M65, W21, W40, M21B, W21B, M-20-Junior and W-

20-Junior. 

(B means slightly easier and shorter orienteering course, but the same shooting 

and location orienteering as other classes. The two Junior classes also have 

slightly easier orienteering courses as well as easier shooting (only big targets). 

 Relay: 

 M21 (3 legs), W21 (2 legs), M40/W40 (2 legs), Open/Mix class (2 legs with 

maximum one M21 participant.)  

 

Course length: Relay: Estimated winning time pr leg in all classes (incl. shooting) is 40 min. 

http://www.biathlon.dk/
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 Classic: Location orienteering approx. 3 km. Estimated best total running time: 

M21 100 min, other classes 80 min. 

 

  

Punching system: EMIT system will be used, please state number in the entry form. If an EMIT 

card number is not specified at entry form, the organizer will allocate one. 

Competitors failing to return EMIT card belonging to the organizer will be 

charged a fee of DKK 400. 

 

Entry: Only for competitors/clubs outside Denmark (Danish competitors: Through 

own club according to the Danish invitation). 

Registration form must be received for each club no later than Monday 25 

September 2023 send by mail to oc@biathlon.dk and efr-le-03@mil.dk  

Please use the Registration form for all competitions and dinner. 

 

Accommodation: Accommodation is not possible on Varde Barracks, but please try Danhostel.dk 

in Blaavandshuk https://www.danhostel.dk/hostel/danhostel-blaavandshuk 

 

Dinner: An unofficial dinner (Barbecue) will take place Thursday evening at KFUM 

Soldiers Home, starting at 19.00. The price will be DKK 150. Please use the 

registration form. 

 

Breakfast/Dinner: It will be possible to buy breakfast and lunch packet (Friday morning) at KFUM 

Soldiers Home, please notify KFUM Soldiers home Thursday before the 

barbecue started. KFUM Soldiers Home, will be at the competition area, where it 

is possible to buy food, coffee and soft drinks. 

 

Weapon: Competitors bring their own weapon and ammunition. 

 

Fees: Entry DKK 100 per competition. (Relay 100 DKK per competitor) 

Unofficial dinner (Barbecue) Thursday evening DKK 150.  

Foreign participants pay their fees to: 

IBAN: DK3330000006060536 – BIC/SWIFT: DABADKKK 

Timetable: 

(Preliminary)  Thursday 10.00-17.00  Classic competition. 

Thursday 19.00  Dinner and prize giving ceremony. 

(Classic) 

   Friday 08.00-16.00  Relay competition, and prize giving ceremony. 

 

Starting order, results and further info will be giving at www.biathlon.dk. 
 

Rules: The competitions will be held according to IBOF and DMI rules. 

 

Competition leader: Warrant Officer II Morten Johansen 

 

Morten Johansen 

E-mail.: EFR-LE-03@mil.dk 

Phone: +45 2270 7400 (Please use text message).  
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